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HAS THK LAH0E8T CIBCULATIOM of 

ASV SKWhPAFEK IN THISCoCXTY,

Local News.

Fme sleighing

Looking for snaps? See Schwartz 
A Hit ielmat/e ad

Born—In this city Dee 1, to Mr| 
and Mrs Cary Thornburg, a son

Trade off your mouldboard plow tly’s. 
and gat a disc Al Voegtly'a.

Loren Hembree and family 
the guests of relatives in this city.

David Savage was among the 
buaincM visitor* to thia city thia 
week

John Budelman's residence is for 
sale. Inquire at the »tore.

Joe Buchanan was over from the 
station last Sunday.

Dr. W.C. Brown, Dentist Office 
upstairs in Veogtly building.

Street hats at greatly reduced 
prices at Mrs C. A Byrd’s.

I Call and see the l>est and only 
successful di»c plow. At Voetly’s.

Frank C'awlfield and Don Baker 
were in on land business Tuesday. 

| Now is the time to get a disc plow 
,-to do your fall plowing At Voeg-

See Adam George at the Burns 
are for pasture. Stock have free access 

to water.

Chas King and wife are now oc
cupying their residence in thia city 
and will remain here until spring.

♦ 100,000 to loan at 8 per cent on 
improved farms and stock ranches

N U. Carpenter. Agent.

Snow tell to the depth of nine

♦100.000 to loan al 8 per cent on 
improved farm* and stock ranches.

N. U. Carpenter, Agent.
Mrs Frank Dibble and her sister,'

Rosie Johnson, were the gueata of j *n ll*** v*8ey last Wedne«-
friends in this city the first of the 
week.

Stock Inspector Hamilton 
home from a tour of the eoutbern 
part of the county 
on the eick list since hie

Mr» Geo Ashton has a
play of fall and winter hats at the 
W N Jorgeeen building and desire* 
th« 1 nliee of Burns to call and see 
them

Th« Times-Herald is in receipt 
.if au order for posters announcing 
a grand ball and Christmas tree at 
Narrows on the evening cf Dec 22 
I'reperations are being made for a 
big time.

Ladies' and children’s clothing 
«•f all kinds a* per sample» st my 
-lore upon ordors for a r«»|M>iisible 
hone» Give me a call

Mrs Hstllc tlastii-,
Harney Oregon.

W E Burke wae in the city 
Thursday, but was as elusive as a 
ilmi so far as a rejiorler was con
cerned He has gone to Portland 
fir th« winter.

W. L. Spencer spent Thanksgiv
ing with his family^in this city. 1

Cortes Elliott wsh down from his 
home on Cow creek the first of the 
week. '

Mrs Geo Shellsy is over from 
Crane creek the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs H E Felton.

If you wish to be located on a 
good homestead, see F. M. Jordan, 
the surveyor.

See our clubbing offer—good 
only for thia month—so get into 
line with your cash.

Chas Comegys and family have , 
been over from Wagontire the past « 
week, the guests of relatives.

Dean Horton, Claud Smyth and 
James Ivy catr.e over from Dia
mond Monday on land business.

Everyone enjoyed the Thanks
giving dinner and so far there are 
no casualties from an over feed.

For 11.00 you are able to buy an 
alarm clock at

K N Nelson
Watchmaker.

He

■err

is

bae been 
return.

fine dis-

day and from indications it has 
come to stay.

Do you need a pair of good 
spectacles to read your news paper? 
Call on E N. Nelson—he will fit 
you with Al glasses.

Jack Scatf is down from the mill 
for the first time in eight months. 
Uis friends are glad to greet him 
again after his long absence.

Alfalfa seed, Alsike clover seed 
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eyslun alfalfa seed, Red clover seed 
Call and examine and get prices — 
Geer A Cummins.

Fred Oaksrinan accompanied by 
hie wife and eon Albert, came over 
from Silver creek Mondav and 
spent several days in thia city.

Having eecured the agency for a 
reliable firm for made to measure 
geode for ladies and children Mrs 
H.ttlie line tic of Harney City will 
take measures and orders for cloak*, 
suits and underwear.

Mra Hauk Anderson will go im
mediately on a visit to pointe in 
the Willamette valley to be absent 
a.i indefinite time.

Ch ar tvs Davis was over from 
Harney Thursday.

Just like finding goods—Schwartz 
Budelman's cost sale.

Found—A short chain with fijur 
keys attached. Owner call at thi« 
office.

“Uncle“ Jimmie Gentry, who 
was reported very sick last week, 
is on the mend again.

G. W. Clevenger A Co have re
ceived a big lot new furniture which 
the public should call and see.

Both the high school and public 
schools took a vacation from Wed
nesday evening and the pupilB have 
been making the best of the snow

I since.

Brown» Cash Store doing a Strict- 
| ly Cash Business with all can afford 
to sell goods at a much lower fig- 

| ure. No losses io make up. Ev- 
| ery body pays Cash and Cash Buy
ers always get the beuefits.

Sam King informs us that T I. 
Arnold, the old pioneer of Agency 
and father of Tom Arnold of this 
city, was buried at Ontario last 
Monday. Mr Arnold was reported 
very low with 
last issue.

Everett Schweitzer !• in the city. 
He has beeu at work 
railroad engineers but is 
to give any information 
them.

with the 
not able 
regard ing

Lost—Lust Saturday, 
the gate at the Hanley ranch and 
th« lane leading from this city, a 
pair of Beaver skin gloves. *2 50 
reward if left at thia office

between

Tobacco dealer* are warned not 
to well tobacco in anv form to wchool 
boye under the age of IB yearn a* 
they will be prosecuted. By order 
of the board of nchool directora 

A < ’ Wkij ome. C lerk .

relumed from
he took George 

lo*o) iti the

(ieo Byram made a Hying vit.it 
over from hie Bear Valley home 
this week. He came on business 
and returned immediately

Mosers Catlerson At Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewscjr. They de
sire a share of the public patronage.

Chas. Adams and wife are over 
from the Owyhee this week visiting 
friends. They will take back a 
load of lumber upon their return 
which will lie used in improving 
his buildings, dams, etc.

Tin- wood suw and barley 
of Austin Goodman is kept 
with orders ahead all the 
See to it that your wood is 
and housed 
weather sets in

roller 
busy 
time 

sawed
liefore the stormy

Sheriff AH' n has 
Prineville where 
Miller who will •>« 
. only jail at that place until Ins
Inal next spring Mr Allen save 
that hie prisoner caused no trouble 
wh>b .»route.

James Berry, one of the pioneer 
stockmen of Lake county has been 

■ guest at the Overland since Wed 
n> »day. He came over on land 
business, and wa* accompanied by 
(' K Moore a surveyor. Mr Berry 
informs us his sheep are assessed 
in tins county ami he will 'ocate 
perioinently tin this side of the 
county line.

P F Chandler, one of the pub-’ 
huhera of the Grant County News, 
at John Day, c.i-ne over last Tuss- 
d iv ind joined Ins family who are 
visiting with Mi ami Mrs Wm 
Fsrre Mr Chandler lielieves there 
is a great future for this valley and 
expects to see a large population 
here at no distant day Affairs in 
hi., home town are prosperous and 
he looks for rapid developments in 
the John Day valley. The people 
hope to see the Sumpter Valley 
railroad extended to Prairie City 
next season which will be of much 
l>enefit to the entire section, 
and Mrs Chandler will remain 
our city for several days yet 
least,

Mr 
in
• I

N It Sutton leaves today for 
Jrane creel, gap where he will take 
up bis quarters with the railroad 
surveying party which is now (-amp
ed at Frank Eister's. Mr Sutton 
has been employed for a period of 
four months.

Hams 18c Bacon and Lard 17c 
— Salt Salmon 15c Mackerel 25 |>er 
fish— Herring 10c Boiling Meat 5c 
A 6c—Roasts 8c to 10c 3lbe chuck 
Bleak 25c All kinds pickles cheese 
and lunch goods at lowest cash 
prices Everything sold for cash 

At the City Meat Market

J H Anderson, one of the 
cantile firm of the M M Co of 
ument. Grant county, is here 
his family on a visit. Jim 
formerly a resident of this county 
and h..s many old time friends who 
enjoy his occasional visits. They 
are at present guests of Chas An
derson and wife in this city.

A bunch of something over 100 
head of horses were started from 
this place Thursday morning for 
Ontario in charge of Ora Hill and 
Ora Hamilton. The animals be
longed to H. Y. Hauck and Mr 
Jones and will be shipped to Rocky 

■ Ford. Colorado. Mr Hauck will 
leave today with 150 head He is 
accompanied by Newell Hall and J 
O Cawlfield, the latter going the 
entire distance with the shipment 
and will visit his daughter and oth
er relatives in Colorado.

iner-
Mon 
with 
wae

Dissolution of Partnership Sale.
Our Entire Stock of

DRY GOODS. LADIES’ and GENT’S 
FURNISHING GOODS, MENS 
and BOYS CLOTHING, HATS, 

BOOTS a d SHOES
\\ ill be sold at

COST
In order to reduce our stock, as « ur Mr. 
Budelnian will have to leave shortly.

This is a bona fide sale and we are 
commencing ii with a New and Up 
To Date Stock of Goods.

GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.
SCHWARTZ Sí BUDELMAN

NOTICE—Any one who knows 
of anv government land and wants 
it settled with good neighbors please 
send the numlters to our office and 
confer a favor upon yourself, the 
new i-onier and

Lewis A Smith, 
Burns, Oregon.

Tin; Windsor Bar, under the 
man’igement of Smith Bros , is one 
of tiie pleasant resorts of this city 
where customers are courteously 
treated The supply of liquors and 
cigars are the best. Drop in and 
feel at home.

Mayor Cummins took his depar
ture Tuesday morning on the On
tario stage for the outside. He will 
visit his sons at Westfall and later 
proceed to Bak*r City 
points, returning here 
10th of the month.

and other 
about the

W T Hill is in th • i ity «n a visit ; 
to hi* family.
fl-TITION FOB LIQl OK LICENSE

We, the Uiidersigued legal voter« < t 
Lake Precinct, Harney C uutv, State •»! 
Oregon, respectfully petition the ILm 
Couttof Harney County, Stale <4 «‘re- 
gon, to grant a license to Sidney Come 
gys to Sell Spirituous. Malt and \ i ous 
Liquors in lees quantities than ore 
in Lake Precinct Hartley County, 
of Oregou, for the Period 
Months as in duty 
pray.

Names* 
C A llaines 
Andy Orborne 
Ethen Allen 
Wm Dunn 
Fay Coinegys 
Mitk Allen 
Edward Anderson 
F. L. Anderson 
Don Baker 
C M Gaskell

Notice is hereby 
day, the 4th day of
dersigned will apply 
Court of the state of Oregon for llaruey 

i county, for the license mentioned in 
the foregoing petition.

SIDNEY COMEGVS.

“BROWN'S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORE'
. %

“BROWN’S”

re lion 
State 

of Three 
beund we will ever

Names
George Simmons
Geo Winters 
Frank Caw Hie Id 
W N Patterson 
K J Haines
H 11 Elliott
Harvey Muller
E. Bayer 
1> 1* Nutter
F C Livingston 

given that on M h-
Dec., 1905, the un

to t!ie Count v

pneumonia in our

A number of 
are diecussing 
forming a social club for the win
ter. renting a building and meet 
once a week. It is the purpose to 
have social dances, whist parties, 
play chess, etc. And also to get 
up several public entertainments 
for charitable purposes. The main 
object will be to secure the balance 
needed to secure the town clock. 
Quite likely a few dramas will be 
staged and possibly the opera “Mik
ado” repeated at some time during 
the winter The Times-Herald is 
ready to help along such an organ
ization and hopes it will be a 
cess

the young people 
the proposition of

TIMBER LAND NOTICE
USITflr STATES LAND OFFICE. ( 

Burns, Oicgon, November 29,
Notice iw hereby given that in compliance 

with the provibiouB of tiie act of ('ongrea> of 
June 3, 1S7.S, entitled “An act forthesaleof tim
ber lands in the States of California. Oregon, 
Neva<ls. and W aahington Territory,” as extend 
ed to all tiie Public laud State.« by aet of Augu.-c 
I, 1D92, Gustav A. Renibohi. of Burns, eouniv o 
Harney, State of Oregon, has this day riled in 
tliis oriice hit sworn statement No. 279, fur tin 
purchase of the S!, SE* t, E‘a s\\ '4 of Section 
No. 24, in Township No. /. s , Ran$e No. . I-. .
W. M., and will offer proof toshow that tiie land 
«ought is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for Ugrit ulturnl purposes, mid to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this ortli • iu Hurns, Oregon, <m 
Thursday, the ¡5th day of February, 19ut;.

He names as witnesses: C. \\ Parrish, H M 
Horton, John Sayer and U. E. Thompson, allot 
Burns, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to tile Jieir 
claims iu this office on or before said I .ih day 
of February, 1906.

Wm. Fakkk, Register.

8 tic

A BIG HORSE.

to

FURS
HOLIDAYS

New Patterns in
DRESS GOODS
Complete Lines for

CHRISTMAS.
BROWN’S CASH STORE.

Sa m King arrived 
night from a visit to his son Will st 
Emiuit Idaho. He reports having 
a fine time sink found Will and 
family well and prospering His 
son has again gone into the sheep 
business and also owns a valuable 
far/n there.

This Wednesday evening at 6 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ahlstrom, in 
North Lakeview, Judge B Daly will 
perform the ceremony that will 
unite iu the holy bonds of matri
mony Mr. J. P. Venator and Miss 
Lottie Ablstrom.—Lakeview Her
ald

borne last

(From the Ashland Tribune )
The Carter Bros, have brou lit 

their tall horse to Ashland fhis 
morning the Tribune man visited 
Mitchell’» stable to ‘have a look,” 
and although he Was prepared
see a tall horse, did not expect to 
see over a ton of horseflesh piled up 
on four legs to a height of 811 
inches.

The owners of this unique sky
scraper are E A and S E Carter, 
who purchased the animal from -n 
II irnev count' rincb'-r who raise«] 
him. The horse is of Hambletoo- 
ian stock, but has never been brok
en. and is considerable ef an out
law, although he apparently has a 
wholesome respect for E A Carter, 
who exhibits him An ordinary 
sized horse looks like a pony when 
led up beside the huge equine.

Imagine a dark horse so tall that 
it would require the use of a ladder 
to mount him and a parachute to 
dismount and you have a pretty
fair idea of General Grant, the tall
est horse in the world; weighs over 
2,000 pounds, stands 811 inches 
high with his socks off, but doesn’t 
seem to mind the attention be re
ceives from the gaping crowd

NOTICE FOR Pl PLICATION
I NITED STATES LAND <»FFIc’E. » 

Burn R, Oregon, November::, 190<>.|
Notice is hereby given that the foilowing- 

named settlers have tiled notice of their inleu 
tiou to maks tinal proof iu BUppoy of their re
spective claims, mid that said proofs v ill be 
made before the Register and Receiver, ul 
Bui ns. Oregon, on December ¿i, i.ti.i, viz:

Edward N'obie of Venator, Oregon, Il E. No. 
11*9i, for the NL, N’E . and N».. \ W'4,s<m-. I, I 
2" S.. K. a* E W. M

Ira K. Venatoi oi Narrows, Oiegon, H. E. N« 
1296, f.>r I he Lots 11 and 1-’, Se•■..», I.ots I? and I: 
See. 1. Lot 1, See. 9, and Lot 2, Sec. 10, '1. 20 
K. 32 E . W. M

Henry Landreth of Narrows. Ore^ n. 11. E. 
No. r 98, for the i- s a 1N\\1. . r •, ->■ 1,
NE'4. See. a, I •. a.. R. :. ’ I- , W . M.

Joseph.ne G. Venator, formerly Josephine <1. 
Stregel.oi Narrows, Oregon, II. I . No. 1;«oh, for 
the NLHW'4, mid I.ots U. 1'2 and 13, See- 34,«T 
2.SS, R. : E . W. M.

James H. Sampson of Narrows, Oregon, 11. E. 
No. lw.»|, 1er the SE' < S'A •sE1 ti Sue. ; 2. and 
SW>4 >\v! t. ..... . T. 258., R.'iL E , W. M.

Th- ? name’ne following wit ticBses toprove 
their coniinuous residence upon and cultiva 
tiou oi said laud, .viz:

Henry Landreth, 1. K. Venator, Edward No
ble, Ernest Boleof and J. II. Buckmaster of 
Narrows, Oregon, ami A Venator of Venator, 
Oregon.

Wm Eaki.e. Register.

Nolic; is hereby given licit the nn<ler- 
sigiied u is duly appointed by thetoiin- 
t> Court of Harney County, Oregou, on 
October 26th, 1U05, the administrator of 
the Estate of Adam Goebel, deceased, 
and lias duly qualified. All perron« 
having claims against said Estate are 
hereby required to present them, with 
proper vouchers, witli.n six months from 
the dale of tliie notice, to lie- undersign
ed at Burns, Harney County, Oregon.

Dated Burns, Oct. 27, 11105
FRr.ll I.l'XAUt'lUI.

N, 1 ICC

CITY MEAT MARKET
fl. E. YOU fir., Pi-opt.

:•3

BURNS. OREGON

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLE.MI-NT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LANDOFFD Ej 
Burns, Oregou, November 21,1905.i

Notice is hereby given that Stamey K. Tyler, 
of Burns, Oregon, has tiled notice of intention 
to make proof on his desert-land claim No. 897, 
for the BE'x'SW»., Sec. 29. NU NW'i. 8W\ 
NWL, Sec 82, T. 25 8., R. 29 E., W. M.. before 
the Register and Receiverat Burna, Oregon, 
on Tuesday, the 26th day of December, 1905.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
th« complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land: Newell Hall, I'bald Cote, Stanton Tyler 
and Melvin Barker, all of Hurns, Oregon.

Wm. Fa hr a. Register.

From Mrs Marsden we learn that 
a secopd operation wae fouud nec
essary in order to relieve her 
brother, Wm. Byram, who was tak
en to Portlaud recently by Dr. 
Marsden with s serious case of ear 
trouble. Dr. Dickson performed 
the operation last Wednesday and 
messages since are to the effect that 
the patient is improving.

The Times-Herald will make 
this a bargain mouth in the way of 
subscriptions and has arranged 
to giv the S mi-Weeklv St Louis 
Republic flee to all who pay lip 
arrears an«l one year in advance to 
The Times-Herald. New suiiscib- 
ers who pay in advanc« will also 
receive this
weekly newspaper 
magazine in the
The two papers one year for $2— 
for this month only.

Married—Wednesday
Nov 2'J. at tin- home of the bride's 
parents, Hon and Mrs A W Gowan, 
Mabie Gowan to Mr W C McKin
ney. R-v A B Minaker of the Bap
tist church performing the cere
mony in the presence of the imme> 
diat" families of the contracting 
parties. The ceremony was follow
ed by an elegant wedding supper. 
These young people are well known 
in society in this county where 
they have lived since childhood and 
we join a host of friends in extend
ing best wishes. They are now at 
home at the hospitable McKinney 
residence in this city.

advance 
great national 

and 
Voi led

semi
family 
Stales

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the estate of .1. 
\V Kelso, deceased, has tiled his final 
account, and the Hon. II. C. Leve'.s, 
County Judge of Harney County, Ore
gon, has set the third day of January, 
190t», at the hour of ten o’clock a. in. 
as the time, and the County Judge’s 
office, Burns, Harney County, Oregon, 
as the place for hearing objections to 
said account.

All persons having objections to said 
account shall appear at said time and 
place aifll present the same.

Dated at Burns, Oregon, tin- 18th da> 
of November, 1905.

J. 11. CARD,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,/ 
Burns. Oregon, November 18, 19b;».♦

Notice is hereby given that Mary George, of 
Lawen, Oregon, has filed notice of intention to ! 
make proof on her desert-laud claim No. &3, for 
the NW‘<( Set 36, T 25 S , R. 32 F , W. M . 
before the Register ami Receiver at Burns. 
Oregon, ou Wednesday, tiie 27th day of Deeem 
her, 1905

She names the following witnesses to prove 
th« complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land: J. H. Buckmaster of Narrows. Oregon, 
Edward Noble of Venator Oregon, F. Crowley 
wf Lawen, Oregon, Lee Carpenter of Narrow , 
Oregon

WM. FARRE, Register.

\
evening,

Ih hereby given to Georg«» A Sebring 
and Frank W S ‘bring, and to all other 

» perwons c n/amed. That Chas. T. 
| Miller, administrator of waid estate ol 

Eliza J Brock deceased has filed his 
' tinal acet, as administrator <>f said e«t de 
and by order of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Harney County, 
made and entered Nov. 3, 1905 Dee 11 th 
1905 at one o’clock P. M. of «aid day has 
been fixed as the time when said acct.

I will be considered and settled, and any 
and all persons having objections to said 
acet arc required to file the same on or 
before said day .• Dated at Burns, Ore., 
Nov, 4th 1905.

C. T. Miller. 
Administrator.

NOTH EOF I INAL SETTLEMENT.

N* tice is hereby given that tiie tinder- i 
signeil Administrator of the Estate of 
Ferdinand G. Blume, deceased, has fifed 
his final u< «• •lint and that the Hon. IL 
livens has appointed Monday, Dec. 4th, I 
1905, at 10 o’clock a in, uh the day and 
time for the hearing of objections to such 
final account and the sctlk niunt thereof, 
and has directed the undersigned to give 
notice th-root in The Times-Herald once 
a week for four successive weeks. All 
persons interested are required to pre
sent their objections, if any, before the 
County Court of Harney County, Ore 
gon, at said appointed day and hour,

Burns, Oregon, Oct. 23d, 1905.
I’AUL F. I’.LFME.

X
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Meats’«! ah Kinds
SALI FISH 

Butter and Eggs 
Lard, Tallow
Lunch Goods

Everything »>n hand 
usually k; pt by all 
first class market-

For saie at re? sonable
Prices for Cash

JOHN DEERESULKY PLOW
Benicia Hancock Disc Plows

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
We, the undersigned legal voters of 

l^ke Precinct, Harney County, State of 
Oregon, respectfully {»etition the Hon. 

| County Court of Harney County, State 
<>f Oregon, to grant a license to C. A. 
Haineri to Sell Spirituous, Malt and 
Vinous Liquors in less quantities than 
one gallen in Lake Precinct Harney 

| County, State of Oregon, for the period 
, of Six months, as * 
'will ever pray.

Names
Sidney Comcg vs 

' Andy Osborn 
El hen Allen
Wm Dunn 

I Fay Comegys
Mick Alien 
Edward Anderson 
F L Antler, uu 
Don Baker 
( M Gaskell

Notice is hereby given tbit < ri Mon 
day, the 4’h day of Dec., 1905, the un
dersigned will apply to the t’ounty 

, Court of the state of Oregon for Harney 
dbunty, lor the license mentioned in the 
foregoing petition.

C. A. HAINES.

iu duty b »und we

Names.
< leorge Sizemore 
Geo Winter« 
Frank Caw I field 
W N Patterson 
R J Haines 
H H Ellit.il 
Harvey Muller
E Raver 
I» P Suttt r 
FC!nvingalon

J. E. WfiLLACE.
The Taxidermist.

Wbo mounted the handsome collection 
of birds and animals sent from here to 
the I^wis and Clark fair, ie again in 
Burns. During his stay he will mount 
apecimens for any who desire, also make 
ruga from skins of native animals. See 
him about pricea and ask particulars 
eoou a. he will remain but a abort time.

Reserved for the

M. M. CO
Ontario, Oregon

E. A. Fraser, Manager.

I

UIAUKIHG PbOUlS OF fl-iCVB ídake

Tooth and Disc Harrows
Thomas Disc Drills

Ceil and get prices before purchasing.
C. H. VOEGTltY, Burns, Ore.

JOHN A.cHuLLHN

?»
•f.

Patronize Home Indus

THE HARNEY VALLEY BREWING
Make their goods from home products 
and with heme labor.
TZe-ST OTTZB GOODS

They are a. good as the best and our prices cannot be niot. 
We cater to the people and not to those who want to main
tain “Forty-Nine price«.”

We Make a Specialty of Family Trade
and deliver goods to any part of the city.

G. W. WATERS, Manager

All the latest styles and impii.v .i photography In 
use to be had. i‘i n • l’aneb, Art ,4’s Proof and 
Poa<elain pioci-MS 1' . ilo.s ! • ,hed in up-to-date 
style upon applieatu All siz.- s Irom tin- smallest 
locket picture up to an 8x i - ii«ii: lied in Aristo 
Platino or on any of the At:;cr; -n papers

l!.-ry oppor.i'e I irst Aatioi a. Bank. - 'urns, Oregon.

First class accommodation, «itn ; t < >. .-.«I «.infwU-
room. Toy invites let friends to etop with tiin when la 
Burns. Tableswrelt furnished Jk-.i-i

Ellit.il

